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Beviaf a new indnatry la the ahapoofa
factory. The eetabllahment 1 now
lu Cheater county and haa a very ex- -

IT trade. If a aultable location can be
Mated the factory will be located here. The

yartlea Intereated are willing to pay a fair
natal for a terra of yeara or would purchase a
att If they can do so. Foreign capital Is at
tha aead of the Industry.

Installation of Offlcera.
The following officers were Installed last

Might at a meeting of Susquehanna Lodge,
Ko. 80, of Odd Fellows : J oble grand, John
Monk ; Tic grand, John Horn ; secretary,
K.J. Af. Little! assistant secretary, Daniel
Btape, Jr.; treasurer, John 8. Musser. The
oeremonlea of Installation were conducted by
District Deputy E. J. Erlsman, of Lancaster,

Meeting of the Colombia Fire Company,
The Columbia Fire company held a njieclal

meeting last evening to make arrangements
for the reception of the new Ure engine. It
waa decided to hold a parade on Friday,
May 20, at 10 a. m. ; in the afternoon the new
agin will be tested and a grand firemen's

tall, In the rink, In the evening. The music
for ,th ball will be furnished by a brass
band. About a dozen fire companies have
beta invited and the parade promlsea to be
tb largest ever held in town. The citizens
should extend their aid to the company and
help them entertain the visitors and make
tb farad a success.

Want an Advance.
Notice has been given to the Susquehanna

rolling mill company by the puddlerr.
Beaten, and roll hands, that they want an
advance of ten cents per ton. The company
promised the men to pay the Philadelphia
scale of prices and would increase or lower
tblr wages tb same as mills in that city. The
Philadelphia mills have increased ten cents
per ton, and the men at the "little" mill have I

given two weeks notice for the increase. The
company ia now paying t-- 05 per ton an
men nave asitea ror ft. 05.

Town Notts.
Pm Ijfcjfcj vI I t l.l.l .awanvsw
ssvivivvb vtii& ue uvuiaBKr'tir .,...,,.., , ik.' " """-.- r "- -m t.nn.i v" iiii.'-ardhure- h. sa follows : 10.30. a.
RSBject, The Willing Sacrifice ;" 430,

D. ta.. subject, " The Curse." The evening
service will be conducted by Rev. J. Graham,
of Marietta.

A troupe of colored men of town have or-

ganized the Dorsey & Russell minstrels. The
company will give a performance in the
armory on next Friday evening.

The ladles of the Home Communion
chanced off a cake at their hall last evening.
John Howard wan the lucky winner, holding
ticket fia J5S,

Rebecca Holslnger, well-know- In the po-

lice courts, waa taken to Jill this morning by
Officer Gilbert, for fifteen days. 'Squire
Uerahey committed her ror being drunk and
acting in a disorderly manner.

An umbrella mender and a well dressed
nan, aa companions, both, drunk, were at
tb e of the bridge yesterday after-
noon. The first man wanted a tramp ticket,
which waa refused by Collector Uphleman,
when they became very abusive. The tramp
aude several attempts to cross without a
'ticket but could not do sa The
umbrella mender left the place and
naanaged to secure enough money to buy a
ticket and they were allowed to cross.

ilev. Blemlnger Will Accept.
KeT. Mr. Memlnger, pastor of Brown- -

back's church, East Coventry, Chester
county, some months ago received a call to

.. tAkS charge of the Second Reformed church.
Basicity, which was at that time declined.
TB call Has been renewed and the reverend
gentleman has concluded to accept, provided
IB class! will dissolve his present relatione
With Brown back's church, which will be
determined upon on the 19th of May, when
theclassls meet in Heidelberg church, Phil-
adelphia. 'Ihe members of the Brown ba-k- 's

anarch part with Mr. Memlnger with great
reluctance, aa the church haa flourished
greatly since he has been in pastoral charge,
about seven months, during which time 40
members hare been added to the church.

Going to Colombur, Ohio.
William F. Lebzelter, son of Philip Lsb-elte- r,

leaves Lancaster to make bis
borne In Columbus, Ohio. He goes there to
take part in the management of the Colum-
bus Wheel and Bending company works, in
which bis father and himself are heavily In-

terested. The young man has many warm
friends in Lancaster who will regret his
going from their midst, but they cannot but
feel rejoiced at the higher opportunities that
open up before him In his new field of duty.

Three Thousand Hollars Debt Paid.
Rv. Dr. P. J. McCullsgb, of St. Mary's

Catholic church, this morning received from
John A. Coyle, esq , $3,000, for the buUdlng
Iota on West "Vine street, opposite that
church. The amount was at once applied
towards the payment oi the church debt, andthrU yet left to pay about W.OOOof the
? J0 ln tbe "modelling of thechurch. With the system adopted of monthly

collections, the eutlredebt will be paid in
about two yean.

v l.lt For California
' Janob Weldler anri fimlW ..i ,- -- o .

,ti&FBrt and son left this city on the Fast t.i
feywattthU afternoon, for Los Angeles, Callfor-Kk- y

ate, Mr. Weldler is a brother of U. O. w.irt.
rfsar, 01 tne Lancaster Commercial college, and
;' Uraa la California from ISfiO to ISO. Us la

I owner 01 property in California, and will
mm uuu auu nis home in the future.
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KVIirrmurrakWXM qaawloa of
arty rtnaiag wakes was JaaUj(.Uad last

Ml by ta alateat aaaauaoaa eoaser.t of our

alaVdaistcBiailtlara
Mataraaya Ibtaay graatlng their employes
as well m thmalvM a few hours at least of
sen day for ncwatloa and improvement,

aas, we regret tossy, been again opened by a
fawaraMwao aoiarntlT think the people
aployed by them either not capable of

boa enJoymehU ores having no desires out-

side tb dull routine of business. One of the
atraogest parts of this question Is the differ-n- o

In the opinions expressed by our
merchants. We are glad to be able to say
that most or our business men acknowledge
with much pleasure the decided ucocss of

the early closing movement for the last
season. They found tbelr employes each
morning Instead of being worn out from U.e

effect oi the long hours of the preceding day,
bright and cbeeriul entering into their task
with much better feeling toward both em-
ployer and customer. The excuse offered
by the few firms who propose to break the
contract tbey voluntarily signed last fall,
when viewed in the correct light, Is ridicu-
lous. If towns like Reading, where the
laboring class outnumbers ours by two or
three times, can accommodate their trade by
opening only one night In a week, we cer-

tainly ought to be able to do so when we
open two nights. The customers whom we
are to by working until 9 p. m.
are the very people who would be the
first to not only ask for but demand shorter
hours It they were obliged to work after six
o'clock. I have made special Inquiry el
many oi the customers whom I have come
in contact with during the past season and
have yet to hear the first one disapprove of
early closing. It Is not the public who want
the stores open after six o'clock.

Salesman,

chahuku nita ruMQMBT.

A Man Who It Mid to Bare Bssa Too Free
With lbs 24am of Adam Posts.

This morning Officer Barnhold arrested
Lewis Kelfsnyder, who resides on East
Chestnut street, on several charges of
forgery. He waa taken to the station house
and locked up for a hearing before Alderman
Deen. It appeara that within the past year
goods were procured at 'Myers A Rathfon's,
Marshall i Son and other stores in this
city by means of orders to which
the name " A. Pentz " was signed.
They bore the names of John Green, John
Barber and S. Ummer as the persons pre
senting them, and were all written in the
same hand. Barber and Green work for
Aaam Pentz, the well-know- brick'
maker, but no man named Ummer
Is known, although there Is a Samuel
Uncer. When Mr. Pentz went to set
tle with different firms recently he
found more orders charged against him
than he knew anything of. When shown
the orders he pronounced his name a forgery.
He asked Barber and Green and Unger
concerning them and they told him that
they had not received goods on the
order shown. Suspicion pointed to Kelf-
snyder and W. O. Marshall has identified
him as the man who pu rebated goods at the
store with one el these orders under the name
of John Barber. Abjut half a dozen of these
orders are In the possession of the alderman
and none of them specify any amount. Tbey
Just request theatowkeeper to give the person
(wbQjaPHTr name may boused) such goods as

UaMywant and charge it to account of a party.
an aaaiuou tu wa uiuan w iiu uio airnn oi a.
Pentz upon them, one has been found with
the firm name of J. Pentz & Bro. This is
also a forgery and goods were procured upon
It at the store of John Hlemenz in March,
1S3G. It is likely that aeveral suits of lalse
pretense will also be brought against Reif
snyder.l

The accused Is now employed at the Pann
iron works. About t we years ago he worked
for Adam Pentz, and was there given several
ordera with which he obtained goods. About
fT5 worth of goods were obtained at different
stores on these bogus orders. Kelfsnyder
saya he knows nothing of the charges against
him.

Crcmallon o( Wll.Um Lang.
The body of William Lang, a German,

aged 63 years, who died or heart disease at
tbe German hospital ln Philadelphia on
Thursday, March 31st, was brought to this
city at S o'clock this afternoon, via the Read-
ing railroad, for the purpose of being cre-
mated. The body was ln tbe charge of
Charles Horscb, undertaker, who was ac.
companled by Frederick Hartz and L. D.
Woolflo, friends of deceased.

Mr. Lang was a German by birth ; was a
widower without family ; was a long Batterer
from heart disease and had been an inmate
of the German hospital for some time. He
was an advocate of cremation, and it was by
his express desire that his body be disposed
of it that way.

The body was removed at once to the
crematory and by tbe time this paragraph
reacaea me eye or me reader, will probably
be reduced to aahes.

KKMP TUB BALL MULLIHO.

It Tour Num In the LUI el Contributors 10
Tho Tramp Fond T

No personal, Individual requests are being
made upon the cittzena of Lancaster for con-
tributions to tbe fund for the poor tramps
whoso confinement in the county Jail has
excited the public commiseration. But every-
one should give without being called upon to
this worthy cause. The smsllest contribu-
tions count and let there be plenty of them.
Following are the latest contributions :
UavryShenck (lurntture dealer) iioimh 1,10
1'MIId Ictilfltor urn
Jotiu Kecxtnger ji
cuianuu a.ui a

l'relously Acknowledged w's
tsrioo

Chapel Dedication.
Tho dedication of the chapel belonging to

St. Joseph's hospital, which has been under
repairs for some time, will take place on
April 23, when It Is expected that Archbishop
Ryan will preside. A number of local
societies will participate.

The Forty Hours devotion exercises will be
Inaugurated in St Joseph's hospital ln May.

To Blest Contractor KaorTman.
The county commissioners went to the

mouth or Pequea creek y to meet Jacob
Kautfinan, who was the lowest bidder for tbe
repair of tbe bridge at that point The old
umbers win be examined to ascertain what
can be used In tbe repair and the commis-
sioners will point out all the repairs to be
uiaae.

8acllTs Sals.
The aherlfl disposed of the stock ofJ. D Rote, at bis photograph gallery. Theamount reallsjd from the aale was lilt, andall the goods were purchased by HenryYeager, the execution creditor.

Basd For Slander.
M!?lnMulT,tht0Un hu "orney,

to-d- entered a suit lorBlander axalnst HtephonO. Musser. He al-
leges that Stephen circulated reports affect-In- s-

his character for chatlty, whereby he
uflered f 1,000 damages.

Bant to JalL
John McElnsey, a stranger, was arrested at

noon to day by Officer Beachler on the com-
plaint of aeveral East King street merchants
for disorderly conduct Alderman Barr sent
aim to Jail for Ave day

Traasfsr OSes la Depet,
John Dorwart, tranter agent or the post-offic- e

department, has opened on office In tb
passenger station of tb renasylvant rail
road company la tbl city, when a will
brtitrreelvaUBUkUaad aaoosiwntim
tat public wltb tampa wresosat, U

..r'..'
as. 3J i ."JIT'

J. J. Kably, of East Dramore, ataffa aa
asstarasBMt of ble property this moralng for
tbe rieaefit of creditors, to W. T. Browa, of
this city.

Elijah Keen and 'wife, of Eden township,
assigned their property to dsy to John Keen,
of Hart township.

Ellas K. Fisher and wife, of Crornarrcn
township, made a similar disposition of their
property to E. Burkholder, of West EarL

Rudolph Herr and wife, of Wcat Hemp-fiel- d

township, assigned to Aaron Herr, of
the same place.

m

A Vcrf Largs Kg(.
William KneUsr, Beaver street, showed

an egg to a reporter to day laid by a common
chicken which measures TifaO lnchea and
weighs 3, ounces.

Messrs Bajraond & Whltcoinb'e l'acille Coast
Trip

The ndrantngej coxblneil tn a Raymond a
Whttconib Excursion tn California are alto-
gether too nunii'roiH to 911111 up tn a brief news-pape- r

notice. Surtlca It lu nay that thooMeat
and moit ezacltiiir claa et travelers find most
to commotio In the It lymrind tyttctu, which
differs casuntUlly Irotn ord'nary eicurston
metboJj. A party vi lit leave rhlladvlphla April
SS ln a ?)ecl il train, and under special confluc-torhl-

ter a most nttracilvetour which la to In
dude the Pacific Coast and the moat Interesting
scenic points lying betwren the 'Atlantic and
raclOc. One section will return from Dan rran-clicovt- a

Salt l.akoClty. Itanltou Sprlnirf, Den-
ver and Uinaha, and the other will extend tti
tiavcls to OrvKcm, l'uget Sound and llrttUh Col-

umbia, ri'ttunlnc oTor the Northern faclflo rail-roi- d

aud through the lellonrttone Katlnnal
1'fttW tend ter decrlptlve circulars to II. F.
Shields, agent (or ltayuiond'a Vacation Xxcur-slons- ,

111 S juth Mutn street, under the Conti-
nental hotel. Philadelphia

Zthtn't corner,
rahm'ajowelry store, of North Queen

street and Centre Square, has been reopened
wtth a large stock of Jewelry, watchts, ttlvtr
aud other wans.

iTeeolatlone by tbe Llederkrasa
At the regular monthly meetlnc of the Lteder-kran- z

lcgtng toclu'y Mondiy night, the follow,
lng loolutton was ofteted and unanimously
passed :

UniHiia Tbo " Lancaster Ltederkrant "had
been r.quexted to arranito a concert for ttio
benefit of St. Jfeihs llvpltal, fgether with
the" Lancaster Jlrennerctor,' asd

HArrrns 1 ho " Llederarinz " has been e
from the arrnngemnt for said coeceri

In an atbltrHty uiinner. thfreIore t It
litiohttl, Tn t th"- - Lttderktans "lecllnea to

take a pm In said concert i that islor Supetlur
of the no'pltnl be lntnrm-- of this action ; that
a donation or twenty fle dollars out of tbe
society's tunila Is glen to eald hospital : that
Ue dally parvrs of uurclty be ttquested to pub-
lish these resolutions.

Aiunsetnenla,
A Fine ifinjrrt Company On Wednfjdiy

evening the great SUMab, Johnson A blavtn
Minstrel tooipany wilt appear In rutton opera
houf. Tho tronpo is under the management of
tha brljhten and b'st young artlts ta the
business. Mr. McM-hh- u had many Imitators
ln hl great a"t, entitled "Silence and If an," but
none have boonab e ' to get the combination."
tits partners are two very funny comedians,
and, indeed, the whole party is et the strongest
The vocalists are tha bet and V Hits Flcaert
leads the cog dancers The big band and
orchestra are both excel cnt.

Jiuddygort Thurnlay 2ght -- Gilbert & SuUI.
van's latest opera wlh bet git en In fulton opera
house on I hursday evening by McCaull's large
company, conusnlag tha sime people who for
several weeks past have been singing at the
llroid Street theatre, l'hl'adelphla. Tha people
are alt well known to Lancastrians, and they
are all artiste of grott ability, ln speaking of
the nrst perlormance In fhilnd'-lphl- a the Tmei
says '"Kuddygoie Ollbert X Sullivan's new
opera, was glten last ecnlng at the McCaull
opera house for the first lime In Philadelphia,
andscorvd a rtrarkaMo ucct-s.- " The house
Is aJmcst entirely sold for the poilormance
herrt.

UMArUm.

Uutrich April ISS7. on the Columblap!k,
Mrs. Karonra t'lKtilch, wlfof thelaie AdiuSDietrich, ln the tJith year of L.r age.

funeral on Thursday, at her late residence, at
1 o clock, and at the Monnontte meeting house,
Mlllersvllle, at 2 o'clock, lielatlvcsand friends
Incited.

Bcoat. In this city, on the 3th Inst, John
liuoht.

Tho relatives and lrlends of the family, also
Tentonla Lodge, So 1C5, K. of r.,arerepect
fully Invited to attend the funeral lorn h's
residence. No. SW Ssulh Prince street, on Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Zion'a
cemetery. ft

MAMHMT.
Philadelphia Produce Market.

PHiLarsLrma, .a pill 5. Hour market steady ;
sales, M barrels ; Minnesota itakem, 13 ;jl so ;
Pennsylvania Family, S3 6 fll si ; Western do.

4 UjI; Patents. M 413 0
Kfe flour quint, (2 T53 SS
Wheat -- April, e,..; May, WJic j June,

9uXc : July. wXc
Corn-ap- ru, tJ&c.; May, 46Kc.i Jane, tV,ic;July,4ic.
Oats April, SCcj Btay, STKc.i June, SicJuly, 3 Kc

Hew vora suraet
Nsw Yosa, April 3 Flour market steady ;

good to choice extra Weetem. Kiesoi OUj good
to rancv extra stale S3 KQi oo ; common to good
extra Western. 1SQ 1 2)

Wheat No. 1 Hed state. S3Ja i No. 3 do.
WHGC ; Ho. 2 Bod, Wlntor, April, 91c j May,
Vllu.

Corn Na 2 mixed cash, Ms ; April, tgfo
OataC-a- d 1 White State, I9c; Na2do,S7;f.No 2 mixed April. S4Jc
Bye dull ; V estern, MJ"S6c ; State, STMaSDc.Barley romlnal.
Porkqnlet; new mess, 115 00; old mess, ns 00

Lard May. 17 61 ; June, IT C8.
Molasses dull at 199 Xc for boiling stock.Turpentine Arm at 39..
Boafn firm ; strained to good, tl 17X6)1 XX.
Petroleum dulll ; Kenned, in cases. eUc.Freight dull; grain to Ulasgow, 2d.
Butter dull i Wwitern Ciamery, 2,)30e:Zlgln Creamery, 2Xo ; slate dairy, hall firkintubs, 1I4Y22C.
Cheese firm; Western riat, lleillci good to

choice light aktms,llXQIlKc Fancy White, 149
UXci SUte factory, Un).44-,- c

Bgsdulli suie, IZ'iQuc; Western, HXe)
l7iC.sugar quiet i Bcflned Cntloaf, e 1

Qrannlated, 6ic '
Tallow dull i prime clty,SlM6Jlc.
Bice nominal : Carolina, fair to ,"ii,0Coffee dulls lair cargoes. 13Hc

Use atoca SLaraet.
Cmoaoo, April 3 The Droteri' Journal re-

ports : Cattle Beoelpts, COW head : shipments,
loom market strong; shipping steers, ten tnleas.. B39Usr3?S; stockers and feedurs, 73

I 13 1 cows, bulls and mixed. 12 2Kls (10 1 bulk.
B27u3 23: Texasgrasaers,S3 00ai3J.llogs Uecelpu. 13.UUO boadt shipments, 4 oen
head i market strong for good 1 rough andmixed. SSlHiitt; packing and shipping, S3 W
B 83 1 light, 13 UI03 30; skips, S3B0O4 70.

Hbeep Keoelpu, 4000 bead; shipments.
100J ; market active ; natives, S3 &3 oul
Wejbsrn. 3 7t3 60 Tezaas, 12 MQ130; lambs,

Kasr LmsTT. Tattle Becelpts. 398 head 1shipments, 171 ; nothing active ; 10 to 2uc higher:shipments to New York, 2 cars.
liogs-Uece- tpu, 8,800 head; shipments 1,300

head : market actu e 1 Philadelphia, se lAeW 23 ;
Yorkers, 70C5 8t) ; common to light. 13 COOS 65 :
pigs 4 7505 10. shipment to ew York, 8 cars.

Bheep-fiBOel- pts. 20 head: shtpmenu,
Sin lMtawe3il, " UIPly ' liQa tlgb"

SROCM as&rWAia
Quotations by Heed, McOrann a Co., bankersLancaster, I'a.

raw roaa list. 11 a, a. U. ir.aiCanada Pacinc eicecalColorado Coal 4IU
Central Pac 41
Canada Southern. t3
Chh 8t. L. Pgh i,y.
Den. a mo. U si"
Oel.L. W iv K
arte. ............ .. st?
Brie, Sads lei
Jer. C,,a.. .... ...... 77
Wit9l T. ............ ...... &3

Lou. a N 61 mi! shore. se
Micn.i;en
Hock Valley.. 8JJ,
Missouri Paclflc Ho
'e JP eeeeeetee S9

Tj Sf r6seeeeeee W fl
! yMWieaaae 'JilN. T. C UlHBast Tennessee C

Ojislia... mu
RjooTranaportatlon

as w.....PadfloMall ,""" Bf
Blchmond Terminal 41U

S::::::::::::::
westera u
West Shore Bondi "'
Mew Bngiana ......""'. ukB""""! "ST.Vk VUeesseseseseefci' .; " UK
C51S &

Jfdlni Jl ,.:8
xisa. aav.
Mestonv.Paas. 27X' 9 ,eeeeefs. sseee.eeeuee .
tlWJfMiMtsOWUe IM J02!

2yi,.,,,i""'; s
afhlieV Tnvetlon ev

aw Vera Stocks.
Jfaw To, AprtlB.lJ0B,

Maff ate aait, aaaaaat HtT,HHHMH.m,

"waartta. wetayr ,
tiHBSKBMi4aa,elM.Ta sloek Bsarfeestals BBetatag aettv
aadwlthprloaslrrsanlarly eluuigea. After the
Inst S minute of business an active buylag of
Lackawanna, Heading and Jersey Central im-
parted a steady tone to the market, and In the
hour and a hall to noon prices advanced X to IXper cent. This advance haa since been lost, anilat Ihe present writing the market Is feverish
and weak at X to H per cent, below list night's
figure tn several Instances.

.V M ft VKH TlSKUKSTS.

rJAKINO POWURK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel et
strength and wholesomeness. More

economical than the ordinary kind, and cannot
be sold In competition wltb the multitude of lowtest, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in eons. Kotal Baaisa Powora Co.
las Wall Street. Mew Turk. marTC.lvdAw

QQAT, TO LOAN ON FIRST MOKT-VOU-

gage or Judgment. Apply at
U THIt)riCB.

WANTED- - A WOOD-WORKE- A
can And steady employment

at the Lancaster Watch factory. It

FOUND-- A WATCH; ALSO A VEST.
will call at Swan Hotel, prove prop-

erty and pay charges 1 ,

ENGINE FOK HALE AN UORSK
L'nglne. as good as new, with steel

crankshaft. liiutrwtspMtdecd 40 SOUTH cURUTIAK 8T8EKT.

1JIOR RENT.
C Brick Stable Room for four hones and sixcarriages ; Centre 01 city.

War. J COOPER.aprVTn&r No. 4i,S West King street.

HOUSE rOK RENT OR SALE.
with modern Improvements andsteam heat. Largelawnandyaid Avatletyottrult trees and grape vines. 10. 1 SO .North Lime

street. Apply to
KZR4F LAND!',

aprS-tl- d No bSl North Lime Street.

FOR S.LE HORIZONTAL AND
Engines, 3, and 3 liorse-Powe- r.

J. W.ANUBBSUN.
2t 810 Son th Queen St., Lancaster, Pa,

Notick. Photograph Oallerr now open forbusiness next door to the Poetofflce. It

WAN I ED 2 or 3 BOYS THAT CAN
Pretcels. Call at once.

J. D. BILULRR,
It 101 and 103 Middle street, city.

CONESTOQA MUTUAL BENEFICIAL
will met In the offlon of Mo. 2

Cotton Mill on this (TUR'D V evening at 7 30
o'clock. Member who fall to pay tbelr dues fordeath No 31 (Wm. r. stelgerwalt) will bedropped from membership.

It EDWIN E SVTDER. Sec'y.

USE RAT DYNAMITE TO DESTROY
and Mice. Try Corn Dynamite a a

remedy for hard and soft corns, both articlesare well spoken of by persons who have usedthem, for sale at
HUBLBY'S DRUG STUB a.

SS West King Street.

WANTED two Nurse Girls, three HouseServant, and also one Ueneral tlousemald :
Oerman prelenvd. Apply at

F. B. TROUT ok OO.'S
Advertising Agent y and Employment office,

2MOUTI1 QUEEN STBBBT,
Second Floor.

OTICE.
My wife. Elisabeth Dleti, (formerly Elisa-beth Ilersh-y- ) having left my home and family

without any reasonable cause, 1 hereby cautionthe public not tn trust heron my account, as Iwill not be responsible lor any debts contractedby her.
p 3 2t3Tu A. PHILIP DIBTZ.

Q.RAND FAIR
AT

EXCELSIOR HALL
sr

Bine Gross Commandery, No. 5,

KNIGHTS Of THI QOLDM 110LB,

Beginning SATCRD AT. APRIL 9th and ConUn- -
ulng Until THUHSDAV. APB1L

21st, Inclusive.
Each purchaser or a tleket Is entitled to achance In a VALUABLE WHITE ASU BSD-ROO-

SUITE.

TIOKXTS, 10 OHNTa
AWA Band of Musle will be tn attendanceevery evening. api-Ut- d

B'03TON BTORE.

New Spring Hosiery

AT THE- -

BOSTON STORE,
No.26&28 North Qseea St.

We quota a few price on Hosiery to give yonan Idea what we are doing.

50 Oosen Ladies' Regular Made

GERMAN BAIBBIGGAN HOSE,

12)e. a Pair.

Truly a Remarkable Uargalo.

SO DOZEN

Children's Hote, 5o. a Fair.
ISO DOZEN

CHILDREN'S RIBBED HOSI,
Vast Colors, toe. a Pair.

0 DOZEN

CHILDREN'S BIBBED HOSE,
Double Knsed, t6o. a Pair.

100 DOZEN

Mn't Hose, 3c. a Pair.
1000 DOZEN

MEN'S HOSE,
, so, loc, Uja, lSo,lN..tfr3.as4Me.

.aaw waai von to aad leek atstock et MOSlEBi'. ,w

Stamm Bros. & Co.

I Jfatr 1asrawiMaMBBVBV I- vr,T .

DR. BAKKR
NaMNOKTMLtMBBT.,

HAS HBMOVRD BIB
mavtrd Corner et Uraat St

IJWR 8ALKOR RENT-BRI- CK HTARLM
MS and lot, ITxso feet, on Cbrlstlaa street, be-
tween Kat Klojt and Uranse streets. Can heeasily changed Into a marhln shop or wars--

oonaw, asy terms. u.u. suunaaas.
api-lw- d Attorney at-la-

PROPOSA1J WILL BK RKCEI'KD
work on North Duke street,

from Watnntnnrth, according to spootfleatlons
to be seen at Ihe mayor's office All bids to behanded in before S o'clock April T, IS17, at may.
or'sofflea J ACOU11 ALBACM,aprlid BupeHnUndent WaUr Works.

av invKe uan nWi lemala. In LanealerandaillninintnMMB
to give out work to ladles to be doaeat tbelrhomes goods delivered free t no canvassing 1

a!'nployment oo wageat pay weekly
Address. CHABLaSllAWS,

Kenton House Jorth (Ju no St., Lanoaster.aprastdaitw

TERRORS OF
DISABMEU.

TUB DENTAL CHAIR
Teeth extracted by the use of eleotrlctty per-

fectly safe and harmless. My as.no teethmade of the best material that 1 ean purchase.
Filling teeth a specialty, all work

rtSHEB, ifcaust,
apttf 1yd No. North gueen St.

JJOR SALE AT A VERY LOW FIQURK
A large Blower and light Horse-Pow- En-

gine. Can be seen running at nnr shop
A BOJIT sr.UTIONALllUlI.Elt. A rrame

Shop The party purchasing Shop to remove Itfrom lot. Apply at
BttADVo EDOB TOOL WOBKS,

aprM'd No. Ii? East walnut street.

SPECIALTIES FOR THE NEXT FEW
Spring Overcoats tnOrder lined with stlk for tax Seoteh Cheviotsuits to order, elegantly made and trimmed for. Pantaloons to order from as op. Kernels-be- r

these prices will only be ter a few weeks
A. II. BOSENSTEIN,

Ho. S7 North Oneen Street,
Lanoaster, Pa.

REMOVAL I REMOVAL 1

AFTER APRIL 11th,
I will be pleased to see my mend and custo-mers at my NEW 6TAND

Noe. 145 and 147 North Quttn St.,

Where I will have better facilities and willcarry the most Complete Line of

Paints, Oils, Varnlahea and Olaaa,
1NTUKC1TT.

RKMEMBRB-Th- ls Is th only store, tn thecity that makes asl'axl ALTTtir PAIN r. aidby so doing can coniporn with Philadelphia
houses. Call and ice the XIW STOKE.

JOHN F. HEINITSH,
.Noa. iu a u; south quec bt ,

LaxcaarBit. Pa. apittfd

QLARKE'i

Sea Deep Prices !

SCans Choice Tomatoes.. ..for 28 Cents.
3 Cans Sngar Corn . lor as Lenta.scans Pea ..lor 2S Cents.
SCan Blackbonle . for 23 Cents.Scan Cherrl. , .for 20 Cents.
SCan Table Peache... .for 29 Cent.1 Cans Eagle Brand Condensed Milk ror U Cent.

Bead, Consider and Act,
As we would advtie you. Send at once for theabu e befuie toey are all gone.

CLARKE'S
THA AND COFFEE STORE,

NO.U WEST K1NQ STBEET.

P. S. Almost White Sugar for i cents.

wILLIAaUOn a FOSTKR,

Seed Time and Harvest

Grand Prize
Pumpkins.

TBS PltlZKS TO niSTBIUUTBD AT LAN- -

CASTES COUNT! S

AGRICULTUK1L TAIB, NSXT FALL.

First Prize.

1 MAN'S DRESS SUIT,
$1500.

FOB THE LABQEJT PUMPKIN.

Second Prize.

A MAN'S SUIT,
$1000.

rOK TUS SECOND LABQEST PUMPKia.

Third Prize.

A MAN'S SUIT, $6.oo,
FOR TBI THIRD LAKOK1T PUMPKIN.

Tb. Pampklnj are to te BaltM from

SEED TO BK OBTAINED FROM US. AND FOB
WUICUTUEUEISBO IIIABOB.

To taosa who do not care to eompsta for prises
we wonia bs plsassl to aava tbarn call ter soma
seed and crow the pumpkins aa lanra as possi-
ble, as tares pumpkins are of a sopsrlor quality
aad have been known to grow so large as to
weigh uo pounds.

Tbe winners et prises will be given their
eholeeot clothing at tbe prices named, and will
be ttted at oar store, where there is also aLarge
Astortaumt of Mew Styles for spring, ia

CBILDKKN'S AMD BOiB' SUITS,

OEBTt' LIOBT-WBIOn- OVBBCOATS,

BTIF AND SOFT FELT HATS,

FULL DBE8J SILK BATS,

GBILDBBM'J FANCT CAPS AMD POLO!,
MKCKWMAU, UNDBRWBAS A BOSKET,

BOOTS, SBOIIS AND BLIPPBKS fOrLadlts',
Misses, Bojs and Genu.

TRUNKS,

VALlI8,0ABBaS AMD TBAVKUMS BAGS,

AT TBS

LOWEST PRICES.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

, ft.M atfi WImC Ikkf it.
VaaKUMaaVfaV

mmmmm
.W II.I.II.I l,.l. ,..,. .. ..... . .. I

JOOHK CAM AFFORD TO 8TA AWAY.

Don't Miss
-BY

NORBECK k MILEY
Oornerof South Duke ind Vine Streets,

-on

EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 11,
At 10:00 A. M.

LOOK AT
Twelve txtra Finj rull Leather Top

-- ..w ,,, uuHKiWian styles, htatlonary and Jutnp-Sea- U : 3 Two""" wagons, 3 Four-rasseng- burrlos Top and No Top ; 2
"VMr"" "' turu uuu. varnnneu; i uno-9Mte- a itKEkwav, 'i 1 rnrrnaatafland Tbree-bprtn- StandliiR-To- p l'liaMons.fi One-Sent- Two and Thre-8pr- lirini'tons. 2 One-Seat-

ed Jennv I.lnda. Alan ea snnnH.lf.nH V.hil--
Those Who can't attend tha aalnran h.w.iiiv. s" "Price".
Every one of the more than 100 Wagons must and will be sold, to twunota n

A Guarantee of 1 Year With Every Vehicle.
TERMS-Nlnety-D- aw Nota, with Approrad ataetirity.

$500 REWARD,
(and the money is on deposit), for the detection of any one misrepresenting our

S500 ADDITIONAL.
that will be spent in the prosecut Ion of any
and tin " fnnnv liualniwu " pltlmr

MIEGU MILEY,
The Old and Reliable Carriage Builders,

CORNER DUKE AND VINE STREETS. - LANCASTER, PA.
astvitsraMa

TTACATION EXCURSIONS.

BAYMOBD'S VACAT10S BXCUESIOirS !
All TravallnB Sxpenaea Inoludad

A l'AKTY WILL LEAVE PHIL ADKM'Ill A TRUR8D AT, APBILSs, ISST. FOB THB
BKVBNTU ANNUAL 8PRINU TaUP IO

CALIFORNIA.A Oread al Tear a 1 88 Days, with visit, to the Most Famnn Resorts aad Folateof Picturesque Intxrrsls on the I'aclflo Coast ; and Including; alto tha tnaanlBoanl sonncr et thasierra Nevada, Wahsatch. and Knckjr Monntalna, with halt at rente Fe, The stamond. at SoeUPasadena, Ban Frmnclscn, Monterey, Pall Lakn City. Manttnu springs. Deaver. and many otherplace, a Special Train Service, with Dayll.ut Rides through the great oanons and over the lofts'mountain passe.
ln conjunction wtth the above, and leaving Philadelphia on the same data, a aartv wUlarothrough to sen Francisco and Monterey, then dlvnrglng through the

PACIFIC NORTHWEST.
and returning over the entire length of the Northern Pacific Ballroad. with a aide eaennlaaoleight days to all the points of tnlereat In the

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.
this tour occupying 79 dsys In connection with both tour sinple time Is afforded far vasl Ins the
Yosemlte Valley and Big free, and also Alaska, the Sandwich Islands, eto.

W.KATMONl) L A. WBIT30MB.arsend for Descriptive Circulars. p gr, fc, 5,.. y, hnfm
apVttd 111 SasthNUthStlwet (CadrCoetUetalHotl),raiLaDn.PBtIA. rA.

--VA'H AD VXTlBXKXrii.

tftl raTasrlI''OR A. FINER AND BKT-9XfJK-JJ

TEB CUAMPAQNB TBAN

Dae de Montebello.
AT KOIIRKB'S LIQUOR STORE.

Na S Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

NOLETKEE HTOCK FARM.E
Standard-Bre- d Stallions la Service.

BTOBMKINO(sll) SUM
Becoid, 4 years, 1.47.

HI UENBT (Ul) fUOOO

- Send for New Catalogue.
DAN'LO. BNOI.K,

apl ImdA w Marietta, Pa.

CPR1NQ, 1887.

A New Departure lor Lancaster tn FlneTal-orlng- .
Importleg direct from tbe best makers

01 Fine Woollens. 1 bataf uttrecelved through
the Boiton custom house, a large Invoice of my
own Importation of
SUITING, BFRINO OVKRCOATINQ AND

TROU8ERINO,
The like of which, for style and quallty.has

never beea equaled In this city, and cannot be
surpass ed.

A special Invttatloa Is hereby exteaded to all
tn want of spring (termenu to call early and
secure Choice Pattern Workmanship the very
baa. and price. lower then.ver.

irhabt
martf-- l jdB No. tl North Queen Street

1B8H k BBOTHKM.H

OUR GRAND

Easter Display
-- OF-

BayB1 and Children's

CLOTvfHG!
All tots we k our TOUNO FOLKS

SALESROOM will exhibit the Rsnut
and Latest Novelties In POTS' AND
OUILURSH'S CLOTUINO In such
Styles and qualities nerer before
attempted In Lancaster.

Oar stock Is not like a collection of
old coin, an accumulation of years,
bat Just fresh from our factory. Being
manufacturers, we are able to place
upon the market the Latest Sty lee
and Patterns of goods at the early part
of the season.

Don't tall to call and examine for
yourself as vnu will realise that our
stoie is FlBSr AND ABOVM all
others, and where you ean get the
Latest Style, tbe Bast Quality and theMIosetFlllorthetEAeTMjMKr.

As we Cater for the Best Trade-peo- ple

of Retntd and Artistic Taste, who
are oapsble of appreciating In the
htgaesi Sense, the ArtaUo afylss and
Fine QoallUee of oar goods, we are
eapabla of salttaa aU thi psjsulUrltlee
01 ear nnnw

! nar awa Baannlaetnrars. we
enjoy aeeqaalled advantages, and
VlbSl aaegieasa www, aaaa waa ssse

OJ TWlMd-s- S

Hirsh ft Brother,
oiraFBicn

MnOBeUlt TAHX)S,

--AID-

Catotbtan and laniithen,

This Sale
-

-

and 2:0O P. II.

THIS LIST I

Btiinilwi, 30 Extra Floe Laataar Uu
u r.Atm - II1D A wu'csesaLcxi
and Three-Sprln- K MarkM Wisrw

oalllns ar! ., ! ml tt.ii.

one so misrepresenting. We mean bolnaat. 1

I

AAT If ADMMMTUMMMimi.

WANTKD--A GIRL FOB OBNKRAL
Apply at Ma SIS Mast King

Street 1 reference required. ept-St- d

FOR RENT--A FARM WITH 8 ACRES
Land In a splendid condition ea thaSlruburg 1 urnplke, about 4V mile from Lea-caste- r

and 1 mile from Millport. For fartherpsracujar inquire 01
SSRH Sf.1 anwaf aa tmm

api-tf- d No. M west Chestnut Street.

WANTED. at once ea very libers I
wiuu. awwun HntuiHaii.ubuwa aanrmis
mU-Smd- Nurserymen, Rochester, 57V.

KADINO HATTER8.

SPECIAL FROM THR LKADERS THE
LATESr NOVELTIES IN

FINE

SPRING HATS!
SPECIALTIES IN

Par. Pocket & Grusli Hats,
ALL IIIBLKADINQSU APES

ANDDESIRABL8COLOI8INTBBMSRKBT.
EXTRA LIOBT WBISBT

Soft and Stiff Hats.
A LARQE UNI OF SHI

"Boeloa BeNtles llwiyi Icaly.

STAUFFERtScCO.
81 and 83 MorttaQoaaa m.

LANCASTER, PA.

AMVt.

PULTON OPKRA HOUSE.

WatDNiaDAY, APRIL 8, 1887.
"Society's Preference Everywhere." Ihe" Bon YoaS " of the World.

McNISH, JOHNSON ft SLAYIN'S
BIF1NID

MINSTRELS.
Under the Peranaat wnageaMBtof MB. W.F.

" Mnsie and Mirth without Vulgarity."
The Fanny, aroUKe Gymnasts, KAMI A aad

4J TJSSHI'IN'Samous
TSOOTLIORT
Xavobitib. 4sl

In a Programme of Splendid Mew Iaveatloaa
And the amerloan- - f e Bar--

lesane,
TUB LITTLB FLT OOON."

Secure Sesu I .... Avoid Crowds I

S'.SO a 7SCIIT8.
Reserved Seats now ea sale, at-tt- d

PULTON OPERA. HOUSE,

Thuraday atvaButfj, April 7, UM7.
Gilbert an Bulllvan's Latest Opera.

RUDDYGORE.
Presented by the

McCtill Opm Cciiqie Ci,
JOIN A. Moo AULL... Proprietor aad ataaafer.

With the tame east bow nUvles? at hteOeaU'e
Bleiaasa !!.. KBtwas A- -e a. L et "i. iT.rmC-nuugg. rneAavnaUDIllaV. lStUBtallRiBt JlJlaTBWv
Bell. Bdwia HosT, J, L Tr.eles. E Fta afea,
Laura Joyce-Bel- l. JmU Kupft sMaste

Orlgiaal eaasry froat MeOaalls Opera Heass.
aseuaeiia upeea vnmmmttm

Goaiposar's OstaasOfeasBviwMs)a

FBWBfl.. ,,,,.., w. .,,,,,,,., ,...Jsaafai, BIAF

Kto2v,w
m$i . .- TiiTrjiijti--7K..' '

tWH.& fSaai&XiaW!


